MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE ART COMMITTEE
OF THE CITY OF SUNSET HILLS, MISSOURI
HELD ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2022
BE IT REMEMBERED that the Art Committee of the City of Sunset Hills, Missouri met
on Monday, February 28, 2022 through ZOOM.
The Meeting convened at 6:40pm.
ROLL CALL
Art Committee
Present:
Doug McGuire
Marie Davis
Laura Davidson
Dana Turkovic
Gerald Brown

-Chair
-Member
-Member
-Member
-Director of Parks and Recreation

Mary Devine
Peter Bruck

-Member
-Member

Guest:
Absent:

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
Ms. Davidson made a motion to approve the January, 2022 minutes. Ms. Turkovic
seconded, unanimously approved.
Old Business
A. Update on electrical/traffic boxes along Lindbergh/Gravois/Watson; Mr. Brown
stated that he has been commicating with MoDOT, they have requested the following
information, which we are currently gathering. The executive staff is open to the idea but
would like some more information regarding the cities plan before proceeding with
permits/agreements:
•
•
•

Submit a sketch of the proposed ‘art’ work.
Explain the art committee/vetting process you went through to select it.
Explain what, if any, public/community outreach was involved to date and what is
planned prior to installation/what feedback from the community have they received –
supportive or not?
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•
•

Outline where you’re proposing to place it. What type of materials are you proposing?
Outline your maintenance plan.

I hope to have sketches of boxes within the next 60 days to submit back to committee for review.
The theme selected is “Nature” (Sunset’s, Hills, lakes, trees, flowers, etc.

B.

Update on Makers Market
Date is April 30, 2022
Mr. Brown reported:
Artists have been selected and promotion has started
We are going to rework the layout a bit and bring beer and water sales in house
Moving the band to a smaller stage on the tennis courts to with beer garden this will
open up additional parking
Right now, the only sponsor we have is Foundation for Sunset Hills.

C.
Sculpture on the Move
Mr. Brown explained that our draft pick was #18, but we still were able to select our #1
pick, however that piece was already sold, so we had to go with our#14 pick
1. Brigit Ciskowski, Millicent
Mr. Brown reported that Artist and city has started communication, hope to have signed
contract within 30 days, time of delivery will be last week of April/1 st week of May.
The second sculpture that we discussed Magnify #1 is no longer available and after
conversations with the Park Board, we thought it might be best to hold off on Lynstone
Park until 2023 because of proposed grant request. Maybe unveil at Makers Market.
New Business

Any Other Matters Deemed Appropriate
NEXT MEETING DATE:
Community Center

Next meeting March 28, 2022 @ 6:30pm at Sunset hills

ADJOURNMENT
Ms. Turkovic made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:59p.m. Ms. Davidson seconded
the motion, and it was unanimously approved.

As submitted by,
Gerald Brown, Director of Parks & Recreation
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